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the grill
BBQ Spare ribs £13

BBQ pit beans, house slaw, ‘Bacorn’, good fries

Enjoy a bowl of freshy popped corn while you look at our menu (V)

Add buttermilk fried chicken £4

nibbles

Teriyaki marinated salmon & king prawn skewer £14

Enjoy as a snack or have 2/3 as a starter, or why not share the whole lot for your table.

Fresh EggPAPPARDELLE

Fresh egg pasta is a thing of beauty, we make our pappardelle here at Graze and combine
it with the finest ingredients to bring you fresh, seasonal tasting dishes.
All pasta dishes finished at the table with aged parmesan.

Firecracker rice, kimchi, pineapple salsa, lime aioli, coriander and lime flatbread,
salt & pepper chips

King prawn, chorizo, brown crab & saffron £14

Tandoori Chicken & picante chorizo hanging kebab £13

Wild Boar & pecorino ragu £12

Chilli, ginger, fresh coriander, vermouth and cream sauce
Bay, oregano, red wine

Chargrilled sourdough and apple rye bread, romanesco sauce, whipped goats cheese

Roasted peppers, garlic and paprika flatbread, tzatziki, tomato and chilli salsa,
chicken skin and truffled fries

House marinated olives, feta cheese & sundried tomatoes £4 (V)

Chargrilled spring lamb rump £22

tomato passata

Welbeck Artisan Bread basket £4 (v)

Burrata mozzarella & sundried tomato flatbread £5 (V)
Rubbed with smoked garlic and finished with toasted almonds & basil

crispy Thai pork bites £5

Smoked bacon and thyme tartiflette potatoes, almondine green beans, salsa verde

and watercress

80 day aged rump steak £18

Master stock braised belly pork, palm sugar caramel, sesame seeds and coriander

Pickled onion rings, chargrilled beef tomato, rocket and parmesan salad,
chunky triple cooked chips

Salt & vinegar pork crackling £3

Add a peppercorn sauce £2

Bacon marmalade

120z sirloin on the bone £28

crispy deep fried ' bacorn' with bacon salt £4
Chargrilled avocado £4 (V)

Roasted peppers, chilli, lime, coriander and chia seeds, charcoal crackers

Blue cheese stuffed portobello mushroom, chargrilled asparagus, red wine sauce
and mac & cheese

Why not surf & turf your steak? Add a tempura fried soft shell crab £4

burgers

Graze board of all the above £20

Starters/
small plates

We are passionate about burgers, only the finest ingredients and flavours are used to create
a signature range. All served with fries or chunky chips, and our selection of house sauces.

The Graze Beef Burger £13

More substantial in size, have one or order a few to share between your table .

Chorizo, pepper, tomato & smoked garlic baked egg £6
Crusty Welbeck sourdough

Grazing nachos £6 (V)

Fully loaded, runny nacho cheese, tomato salsa, guacamole, jalapeños
and crème fraiche

Add spicy bean chilli £3

Crispy chilli & lime salmon soft shell tacos £7

Tomato salsa, pickled red cabbage, raddish, Guacamole, sriracha and lime aioli

Basket of Chicken wings 3, 6 or a dozen - £4/£7/£13

Choose either:

6oz of triple ground beef, soft white Welbeck brioche bun, Swiss cheese,
pickled cucumber, house BBQ sauce

Add pickled onion rings £1

Whole Roasted Portobello mushrooms £7 (V)

Stuffed with pine nuts and blue cheese, served on Welbeck sourdough

Graze freshly steamed Scottish mussels £6/£11
Today's choice of flavour, served as a half pint or a pint

Add Mac and cheese £2

Garbanzo bean, red lentil and sweetcorn burger £10 (V)

BEST OF THE REST
Confit duck leg £15

Pancetta, picante chorizo and butterbean cassoulet

Market Fish Market price

GRAZING BOARDS

Graze Superfood salad £9 (V)

MARGHERITA £12 (V)

Graze tomato passata, sundried tomatoes, Burrata mozzarella, shredded basil

Diavola £13

Salami & picante chorizo, sliced green chilli, jalapeños, mozzarella and parmesan

PoLlo picante £13

Graze rotisserie chicken, roquito peppers, goats cheese, roast garlic oil
Filled with slow cooked wild boar ragu & mozzarella, folded and smothered in tomato
passata and mozzarella
Red onion, sweetcorn, mozzarella and cheddar

Add Fries £2

ROTISSERIE CHICKEN
We are all about chicken at Graze, our best-selling dish. Our chickens are shown some
serious love, brined overnight, dried and rubbed with our house rub then cooked on our
rotisserie daily.

Half a bird & three sides £13
The whole lot & 4 sides £22

Sides £3
Bacon & smoked paprika pit beans

Mini superfood salad (v)

‘Bacorn’

Mini Caesar salad

Smoked bacon tartiflette

Nacho fries (v)

Anchovies, baby gem, garlic crouton, parmesan, bacon salt

Truffle & parmesan fries (v)

Truffled mac and triple cheese (v)

Truffled Mac & triple cheese £11 (V)

Triple cooked chunky chips (v)

House slaw (v)

Chinese style salt & pepper chips (v)

Almondine green beans (v)

Pomegranate, green chilli, sesame seeds, walnuts, blueberries, red grapes, feta cheese, edamame
beans, quinoa, curly kale and baby herbs. Dressed with a pomegranate and balsamic reduction

Add Rump steak/Rotisserie pulled chicken/Lentil & sweetcorn Falafel £4

Rotisserie chicken & crispy pancetta Caesar salad £11

Fountains gold cheddar cheese, parmesan & gruyere, gratinated until golden. Served with mini
garlic and paprika flatbread and a dressed green herb salad

choose 7 of the above & 3 sides £45

Crispy bacon, black pudding, picante chorizo, salt & vinegar crackling, baked apple
and cinnamon puree, sage Derby cheddar, crispy sage 		

Mango relish, mild curry sauce, kimchi, soft white brioche bun

Balsamic reduction, rocket and baby herbs

choose 5 of the above & 2 sides £28

Notorious PIG £14

King prawn katsu burger £13

Salt baked beetroot, candied maple walnuts & feta salad £9 (V)

choose 3 of the above & 1 side £17

Thin & crispy base, topped with a homemade tomato passata, a generous helping of some
classic & some more daring toppings. All served as large 14inch pizzas.

BBQ pulled pork £12

House slaw and harissa mayo, floured white baguette

Mango, lime and chilli chutney, kimchi

Want to try a bit of everything as a starter to share with friends or to enjoy
after a hard day’s graft with a drink?

GrazePIZZAS

Buttermilk southern fried chicken sandwich £12

Sautéed baby new potatoes, asaparagus, marsh samphire, caper and lemon browned butter

Tempura soft shell crab £7

Add a seasonal leaf & herb salad £2 (V)

Wild boar & oregano ragu calzone £14

Sweetcorn relish, crispy gem lettuce and avocado, chargrilled ciabatta

honey, soy and sesame
piri piri
smokey BBQ

All our dishes are prepared
in kitchens where nuts, flour, etc.
are commonly used. Unfortunately
we cannot guarantee our dishes will
be free from traces of these products.
If you suffer from nut or other
allergies please ask a server for more
information. All dishes may
contain ingredients not
listed in the menu
descriptions.

Add house fries £2 (V)

The dirty Burger £15

The Graze 6oz beef burger topped with spicy bean chilli, runny cheese, jalapeños
and pickled onion rings

Allergies & Intolerances

Burrata Mozzarella & fresh torn basil £11 (V)

Add BBQ pulled pork £2

@cowshed_graze_inn

@GrazeInnSheff

Graze Inn Restaurant & Cowshed Bar

(V) = Vegetarian
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nibbles

starters

nibbles

House marinated olives, feta cheese &
sundried tomatoes £4 (V)

Chorizo, pepper, tomato & smoked garlic
baked egg £6

Welbeck artisan bread basket £4

crispy Thai pork bites £5

Basket of Piri Piri chicken wings

House marinated olives & sundried tomatoes £4

Salt & Vinegar pork crackling £3

Whole roasted Portobello mushrooms £7

Bacon marmalade

Stuffed with pine nuts and blue cheese on a bed of
dressed rocket

starters

Chargrilled avocado £4 (V)

Graze freshly steamed mussels £6/£11

Chargrilled sourdough and apple rye, Romanesco sauce

3/6/12 wings - £4/£7/£13

Master stock braised belly pork, palm sugar caramel,
sesame seeds and coriander

Today's choice of flavour - available as a half pint or a pint

Roasted peppers, chilli, lime, coriander and chia seeds,
charcoal crackers

Sesame coated sweetcorn & red lentil falafel £5
Piri piri sauce

Truffled wild mushrooms & tarragon £6
Toasted apple and walnut rye bread, truffle oil

mains

Chargrilled avocado £5

Roasted peppers, chilli, lime, coriander and chia seeds, charcoal crackers

The Graze Beef Burger £13

Graze Superfood salad £9

Salt baked beetroot & candied walnut salad £6

The Dirty Burger £15

Add Rump steak or Rotisserie pulled chicken £4

mains

6oz of triple ground beef, soft white gluten free bun,
Swiss cheese, pickled cucumber

Pomegranate, green chilli, sesame seeds, walnuts, blueberries, red
grapes, feta cheese, quinoa, edamame beans, curly kale and baby
herbs. Dressed with a pomegranate and balsamic reduction

The Graze 6oz beef burger topped with spicy bean chilli,
runny cheese, jalapeños

Rotisserie chicken & crispy pancetta
Caesar salad £11

Chargrilled Spring lamb rump £22

Smoked bacon and thyme tartiflette potatoes, almondine
green beans, salsa verde and watercress
Chargrilled beef tomato, blue cheese stuffed mushroom,
rocket and parmesan salad, smoked bacon tartiflette

Rotisserie chicken

Spicy mixed bean chilli £11

Bacon And Smoked Paprika Pit Beans

120z sirloin on the bone £28

Mini Caesar Salad

‘Bacorn’

Market Fish Market price

Sautéed baby new potatoes, asaparagus, marsh samphire,
caper and lemon browned butter

Sweetcorn, red lentil & garbanzo bean falafel burger £10

Sweetcorn relish, crispy gem lettuce and avocado, served on a chargrilled ciabatta with fries or chunky chips

Add a peppercorn sauce £2
Blue cheese stuffed portobello mushroom, chargrilled asparagus,
red wine sauce and smoked bacon tartiflette

Rocket, pomegranate seeds and balsamic dressing

Anchovies, baby gem, parmesan, bacon salt

Half a rotisserie bird & 3 sides £13
The whole lot & 4 sides £22
sides

80 day aged rump steak £18

Smoked Bacon Tartiflette
Almondine Green Beans (v)
House Slaw (v)
Mini Superfood Salad (v)

Salt baked beetroot, candied maple walnuts
& feta salad £9 (V)
Balsamic reduction, rocket and baby herbs

Firecracker rice, nacho chips and smashed avocado

Chargrilled asparagus & sautéed new potato salad £10
With roasted peppers, chia seeds endive and baby herbs

Graze superfood salad £9

Pomegranate, green chilli, sesame seeds, walnuts, blueberries, red grapes, edamame beans,
curly kale, quinoa, baby herbs and pomegranate dressing

Add Lentil & sweetcorn Falafel £4

desserts
Chargrilled watermelon & pineapple kebab £6
Dark chocolate and rum sauce

Coconut rice pudding £6
Chargrilled pineapple salsa

Confit duck leg £15

Pancetta, picante chorizo and butterbean cassoulet

Vegan blueberry pancakes £6
Maple syrup and fresh blueberries
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Allergies &
Intolerances
All our dishes are prepared
in kitchens where nuts, flour, etc.
are commonly used. Unfortunately
we cannot guarantee our dishes will
be free from traces of these products.
If you suffer from nut or other
allergies please ask a server for more
information. All dishes may
contain ingredients not
listed in the menu
descriptions.

(V) = Vegetarian

